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Continued from last week. 
. OH! what a wonderful calling! 
What dignity Christ bestows up
on those whom he calls. • Mother 
you must pray for me that I may 
winin v this great battle." .His 
father had just stepped in and 
had heard Arthur's eloquence. 

ing to serve Him. I cannot see or himself so he could 
our sweet Lord carrying His Mass every morning; everything 
heavy cross up the steep hill of was the very latest. The lawns 
Calvary without helping Him.and'and the gardens never seemed aa 
you know tlis loving Heart je<jbeautifulas this year, Mr. Ran* 
wards even a cup of cold water.del was so happy. He loved the 
given in His name." chapel, and oh! fhe picture of the 

Clara looked like an angel; her|risen Lord, the same which filled 
beautiful face was lit up with thetba heart of his son and inspired 

attend teatant sects ;they doubtless have 
expenses which Protestants are 
not called upon to meet; but even 
a mite from each ono would suf 

fire of God's love within. Tears 
af perf ect-resignation—carae into Me-' Veharmed-him and filled him 
the eyes of Mrs. Randel as 
said, "God's will, not mine, Be 

:v. 

E.e..!^L ^?:?°„nL Ak0?6.-*?8?done."Clara wentW'In. a short 
time now Arthur will be ordained. 
Juso think, -only a few years ago 
Arthur received the call. How 
quickly the years glide by! 
would haye gone then, but I felt 
I must stay awhile with you. In 
two years be will be a priest of 
God. Oh, what a blessing and a 
privilege"for you." "Yes, dear," 
Mrs. Randel. answered, „"and I 
feel that now." 

In the following June Clara en
tered the noviate of the Sisters 
of Charity, and nearly every day 
Mrs. Randel drove there to see 
her. Through the advice of Clara, 
she took a splendid looking young 
boy, whose parents were dead, to 
educate. He was just recovering 
from scarlet fever. When he came 
in*to see'her, "her heart went out 
to him, he looked so much like 
Arthur when a boy. 

And the Years Glide By". Ar
thur is home, stationed at the 
Paulist Fathers on,account of the 
failing health of his mother. 
Every day heis with her. She 
goes some times to hear his ser
mons. The first time she heard 
him preach.the joy which filled 
her heart was ao great that she 
said to him afterwards: "It re
paid me a hundred-fold for your 
loss." Every day-she is able she 
and his father assist at Father 
Arthur's mass. What joy he gives 
them! His father is very liberal 
with him, for Father Arthur via 
its daily the blind, sick and poor. 
They are so happy when he comes 
tq them. His voice is tender and 
kind to the poor sinner; and he is 
like his Master, saying to them: 

Have hope and confidence in 
Jesus-goodness; if you are-truly 
repentant. 'Though your sins be 
as red as scarlet I shall make 
them as white as snow.'' 

His mother has just had a hem
orrhage of the lungs; the doctor 
had told them it would come, her 
lungs were so weak. As Arthur 
raised his dear little mother up. 
he cried, "Oh, mother dear, I 
wish I could do something for 
you."Hecould not keep his tears 
back. "My son, you have me so 
very happy, and I thank God for 
you," she said, "you will win 
souls to Jesus side and I will al 
always pray for you." Herhus-
'jband was on the other side. She 

have the happiness of hearing of 
your sermons, and that they will 
be as full of zeal as those few 
words were. Remember the Ran-
del's are a grand old family. We 
have given to God many priests, 
bishops and archbishops. They 
are doing Christ's work not only 
in England their country, but all 
over Europe, and I am indeed 
honored, knowing-rny^bnly child 
has received that great call." 

During the next few weeks 
they had the house party. It was 
the last before Arthur's depar
ture, and it certainly was. the 
greatest they ever had. His moth
er spared nothing to make it en
joyable. They had invited only 
the eliter and for a' week the 

-roundof pleasure continued, rid 
ing and driving through the vast 
beautiful grounds and country, 

-ending with a hop in the evening. 
On the last evening between the 
dances Arthur asked Clara to go 
out for a breath of fresh air. Then 
he told herhis great desire: "And 
I hope, Clara, my little playrnate, 
you will pray for my success, and 
I ask a special favor of you, be 
with my mother as much as you 
can. Be a sister to me and a 
daughter to her. I know she will 
miss me greatly. But,Clara, Jesus 
hat called me, and I will do his 
nsble work as faithfully as I can. 
You will pray for me, Clara, won't 
you?" 

"You know I will, Arthur," 
she replied, and may you never 
falter in your great work. Al
ways consider your high calling 
not an ordinary soldier's call— 
but to fight the battle of Christ. 

- winning souls for Him. The devil 
and the world are crying out for 
souls, but our Saviour on -the 
Cross says, *I thirst', — not for 
water,—but for souls.He has the 
right to every soul He has created 
and he has created them all, "nob 
ly said Clara, "and I feel to-nigbt 
that God has some special work 
in his vineyard for you to do. 
Pray for light, and He will guide 
you." 

As they entered the broad hall, 
music and laughter greeted them, 
but on their faces was written 
peace and ' high and lofty 
thoughts, 

A few days later Arthur was 
off and,was hard at wor* witn'turned tcI-him"saying. 
his studies. Only at vacation timeihu^bandi d o no t f o r g e t t 0 p r a y did he return home. Oh. how his(for me< an(j i wn\ meetvou be 
father-and mother enjoyed ;hisfore God's throne." 
home coming and Clara-cer-] J u n g a g a i n > a o d t h e f e a s t o f 
toinly she was beginning herj h d g c ^ H t, p t h 
Divine Master's work^-she wasn"j„, u l i„. t fiilk^w 
with Mrs.Randel a great deal a n d l ^ f i h*-d JU3t- finished h , s 

him to "Leave all and follow 

with the peace that ho one but 
Jesus could give. The glorious 
saints in Heaven know just such 
great 83ulsas theirs, of True No
bility. 

.[The End.] 
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J. A. Kehoe, J. P.; has been ap
pointed a member Of the Carlow, 
County Council. 

At her residence, Slaney Hotel, K - „ f . „.„„*« .-«;„lb „.•.,„*, 
Tullow. the death took place of 2g?ffiP WJ?r£

f ' „ ? " 2 S 2 5 ft F.n«n rrcihv* î ntinn P«t that d*«th was eansed by Ellen (Ellie) Lennon. 

A LESSON IN SiLF-DENIAL. 

Describing himself as a poor 
native missionary, Fr. Joseph 
Kin, Lazarist, makes a plea for 
his mission at Hu Kow Shien, 
where he hasbeen for four years. 
When he arrived he found only 
a little house for the priest, but 
no chapel,-school or catechumen-
ate. Every thuat was to be built, 
but with whjffNot with the mon
ey in Fr, IP's pocket, because 
hedidnotTOve any except the 

at the tiny sum allowed him for person
al expenses. 

But he felt Providence designed 
the post to accomplish some good 
works, so he made up his mind to 
save something, even out of his 
microscopic allowance. At the 
end of two years, by heroic self-
denial, he was able to secure a 
place about ten yards square, 
which he dignified by the name 
of catechumenate. As a result, 
thirty adults have been baptized, 
which consoled him for all his 
privation. He now dreams of a 
school, but surely someone will 
help this faithful native apostle 
to open it with less suffering than 
his first venture. , 

J. Hickey, a native of Mill 
street, was accidentally killed by 
a goods train at Glanmire station, 
Cork. 

The Dial Diese Committee of 

year will be M. Hickey, J. P. .New 
castle, Clonmel, president; Rev. J. 
Walsh, C. C, Clonmel, and M. 
O'Ryan, D. C. Ballymacarberry, 
vice presidents; Iff. O'Connor, 
Carrick-on-Suir, secretary; and 
P. Brett, Waterford, treasurer. 

It is understood that ^"Free
man's Journal" Co. has dispose! 
of its site In Princes street, Dub
lin, to a Cinema Syndicate for 
£12,000. The sale carries with it 
the right of the 
grant of £21,000 for re-building 
purposes. 

Died-At St. Mary's Domini 
can Convent, Cabra, Sister Mary 

AN IRISH PRIEST IN AFRICA, 

Rev. H.A. Gogarty, C. S. Sp, 
is attached to the Zanzibar mis
sion, East Africa, and is one of 
the sons Ireland hasgi'ven«to the 
apostolic field. He has formed a 
good idea of our Catholics, for 
he says: 

Americans are, indeed, very 
generous, judging from some
thing I saw about the help they 
are giving us. I hope my own 
dear countrymen from holy Ire
land are not behind others. 

Might I recommend to their 
care the new, church at Momba
sa? The other day a sad accident 

My'loved happened when, owing to defec 
tive cement or some other fault 
in the materials, the tower fell 
Happily, no one is injured. His 
Lordship, Bishop Neville, will tie 
very much upset, lam afraid.He 
is away at present. His heart was 
very much set on this new church ^^^AM^l^rZl^h^n^^^8 M a a *' a n d h e and his fa- ™>ry amen ?« on tnisnew cnurcn h » i n f c S 5 ^ P ^ a

n
S

r J a , ! r £ ^ e r a r l going with fresh roses fo-r the/apid Iy growmg port and 
an influence, bne was not uuite>,_ t,.-_ _i„7u__'„ —_„,,„ 
so worldly and visited the poorfjr h l s m o t h e r 8 g r a v e ' 

town of Mombasa. 

and the sick, and now her beau-J. Father Martin has been think 
tiful drawing room was arranged|ing of repairing the old chappl 
once a week for the Red Cross and building an addition to the 
workers, and she and Clara were,boys' .school... Mr. Randel. while. 
as busy as they could be, Days, waiting for Arthur, hears the 
seemed too short. larchitect say, "It would not do, 

"Why," Mrs. Randel said to*? t*™*^e J[fj tLg^'jS8 ^ 
day. "I never knew how £d- Was i.aninspiration? He Clara one day. 

much one Could do. Clara dear1, I 
sometimes feel, particularly when.. . . , . . . 
we visit theaick, that you will!*!"™*,1}? 
leave me some day like. Arthur. 
I have watched the faces of those 
in the hospital, and when they 
see you they forget their suffer
ings, and the dear little ones in 
the nursery, you make them so 
happy and I feel so happy my
self." A toft, sweet smile lit tip 
Clara's fair face. "Oh!" cried made 
Mrs. Randel, "don't tell me you 
are going to leave me,I just don't 
feel I can let you go.'' 

But dear Clara said when she 
tk. ,"If God deigns to 

I me te work for Bis -poor and 
~thesick Hjttle ones, you,: I am 
sure, would be the first one to 
say, 'Go, by all means', You see 

turned to the architect, saying, 
"How much would it cost to .tear 

down and build a 
Father Martin said 
be impossible just 
let him give you a 

new one? 
that would 
now. "Well, 
figure on it.' 

Then Arthur and he drove to 
the cemetery. As they rode along 
his father said, "Do you know, 
Arthur, I would like our home 

into a splendid church, 
with a college attached." "Not 
while you live, father," he said, 
"if you wish it after, then I would 
be delighted." 

If we are inclined, to find fault 
with our various meatless, wheat 
less, sweetless days, we should 
read this experience of a mission 
ary in India, which appears in 
the English Catholic Missions, 
and learn something about mon
otony in die^j 

When does a missionary have 
his meals?" says a Madura mis
sionary. "Poor meals! there is no 
fixed hour for them, and they are 
very sketchy. Rice and water, 
seasoned (at dinner time) with 
spice sauce or pepper water by 
way of food. In this Way I have decided to form a branch of the 

how much work there is done by fice 
those ndbie'Stfuli who give their 
lives for Christ's work,, and you 

i how much more there is to be commodious home, 
done. Our Lord said, 'The har-

ther said, let medo-'-something. 
I wish this done at once." His 
father had his way and just as 
soon as possible the beautiful edi 

ther Martin 
transferred 

ipleted and dear ~F# 
and his boys were 

to the splendid and 

Father Martin was very happy, 
vest is great, but the laborers for, as he said, "Everything i» 
are few.'" And she sdded.go comfortable; its just a little 
thoughtfully, "I feel as if He said bit of Heaven, you know." Mr 
that to me, and my heart is long-Randel hid a comfortable suite the members of some of the Prô  

NO PRICELESS" DAr^IN INDIA. 

eaten rice 8.640 times in a dozen 
years! Occasionally a few native 
Vegetables, a bit of mutton or 
chicken, and, at the seaaide.fish, 
vary the monotony. Beef or veal 

.. , „ , . . are never eaten. Being sacred 
-Pj-?0; . ^ " f r * ^ ^.*^li«umKk. the olivine race is pro

of the: dislike, and even disgust, 
with which he would be looked 
upon by a superstitious pagan 
people. Did he not come among 
them to win their hearts to Jesus 
Christ, not to alienate?" 

Catholics may not have the late Owen Byrne, Clontrkin. 
1th that is to be foundamengj »'< 

Send us your job printing. 

fice to keep the h"ght of Faith 
burning in the ' vast, pagan and 
heathen countries, where the 
brave soldiers of Christ are work
ing so . valiantly to extend His 
Kingdom. 

DIES FOy.0WlNfi 

C*rl<m7 

London, March 6.-̂ John Red 
mond, leader of the Irish party 
in the House of Commons and 
long known as the ""Stormy Pet-
reP * because of his continued and 
vehement efforts for Irish home 
rule, died to-day [Wednesday], 
following an operation on Satur
day-. Hia surgeons said that the 

heart trouble. 
In the death of Redmond, Ire 

and harjost a great leader, who 
for twenty years has led Ireland's 
fight for liberty. In his capacity 
as chairman of the Irish party 
the Nationalists—he brought 

the Gaelic League for the comipg about the formation of the Irish 
convention, in July, 1917. The 
convention was for the purpose 
of devising* system of govern
ment lot- Ireland^ SViU^tue members of the order arainri 
breaking aut of the war in 1914, 
he took a firm stand in support 
of the BritUh government and 
maintained his loyal 
the end. , 

Redmond won great honors by 
lia unquestioned loyalty, though 
ie" never hesitated in his life 
struggle for the. uplifting of Ire-

purchaser to* land. David LtoyoMJeorge, 
Britiih premier, 
highly. Cardinal Gibbons and 
other high ecclesiastical officials 
also have lauded him. His stand 

No candidate ineligible for mil
itary service having applied by 
the Clonmel Guardians of Dr. P, 
Stokes for the Kiltinian dispen
sary district was sanctioned by 
the L. G. B. for the remaining 
period of the war. 

of Rooksey, near Gorton, Rev. J 
Coyle, C C, presiding, it was 

Gaelic League for the district. 
Col. John Staples Irwint C.B., 

of Howard Terrace, Dungannon, 
who died on December 21, left 
£4,454. 

te«^:W«*^olatrous seaLs pi* ha»*iVenJE3O0 to the" Mullingar taking his-parish ceneu«. At each JsS*^** 
judiCB which a missionary^wduldc"^p^nd; mu ^ house heasks: "Do you subscribe " * • > • • • 
never think of hurting on account wiMima. for a Catholic paper?" and if the d

 Su.ndajr̂  
Rev. Thomas Quigley.C.C.New 

Ross, has been appointed P. P., 
Blackwater. 

Died-In a Dublin Hospital, 
Mary, widow of the latePheh'm 

AN OPERATION 
Had Led Hone Role Battles 

For Quarter of fyatary. 
— ^ . 3, 

••Pt 

A.UH. 

Will Celebrate, Feast ef St. Patrick 

On account of St Patrick's day 
falling in Passion Week the A. 
0, H;,; will not- 4iold anv festive 

Sathering -in honor of Ireland's 
.postle, until after Easter, but 

will celebrate the-feast of their 
patron by receiving Holy GoaV 
munion in a body at the Csthe-
dral at the 7:30 mass on St. Pat
rick's morning. 

The various divisions of Mon
roe County will- assemble in the 
Cathedral hall at 7 a,m. and re
port to theu* division secretaries 
who will report ell absenUee te 
the County Board. 

According to the < Conatitutiee. 
of the order the county president 
is authorised to appoint one Son-
day each year in which the mesu-
bers will receive in a. hodyaad 
Co. PresidentRyan has aprjotabsfl 
Sunday, March lTth.Becardinjrty. 

The County President basiu-
itiajted a aeries of lectures en. 
phases in Irish history to bs de
livered at regular meetmg of the 
bounty board to which ill the 

John Redmond 

Agatha Teresa M'Swiggsn, at'? the Sinn Fein matter won him 
the age of 31. The deceased wss|th« enmity of that organisation, 
a niece of Father McSwiggan, P. 
P., Chapelised.—At the Presen
tation Convent. Lucsn, Dublin, 
Sister Mary Gonzaga Macken, in 
the 36th year of her religiouB life. 

Rev. P. J. Quitter, Hassop.Der-. 
by, who died suddenly a sh&rt 
time ago, aged 43, was a native 
of Kerry. 

At the R. C. Cathedral, Nor
wich, by the Rev. Father Parker, 
George L.Horne, of Norwich was 
married to Marie J., eldest 
daughter ot Mrs. Fitzgerald and 
the late John J. Fitzgerald, Im
perial Hotel, Caseleland. 

. - - t wi i rma. 

Limerick's new mayor, Coun
cilor Hi O'Mara, has been install
ed in office. 

M. O'Brien. B.C., has resigned 
from Limerick Corporation. 

Died—At his residence, Ask 
eaton, James Sheehan, victualler 

In Limerick, in his 80th year, 
Major T, G. Mawe. -

*u»». - -
M, J. Ryan, agent, Bank of 

Ireland, Castlebar, has been pro
moted to inspector. 

The Papal Benediction wascon-
veyed to Canon John Canning, 
and imparted to his people, on 
the occasion of his silver jubilee 
as a parish priest, celebrated at 
Bailyhaunis, when an address 
was presented by parishioners. 
The ladies of the town also pre 
sented an album and- set of vest
ments to the Canon. 

I. 
Brother Edward Moriarty de

livered the first of the series s i 
the last meeting end gave aa fa-

position to itructive and. latorwtuig aesenet 
of that phase of the DaBlshhv 
raaion "when Malschl wors the 
collarefgeld tbafcbs woafreei 
tiie proud invader/',. 

A lecture will be dtUveredet 
the the next meeting by Marua/au 

has praised him Fenelon of Divhuon Na 1, end 
, „£i__- J

W1H deal with''Irehmd under <*• 
Penal Code." . 

<*< 

Aa ipokesmah of the Irish peo
ple Redmond dealt wisely and 
well with Premier Lloyd George 
and other qfficials in accepting altors, 
plan for the calling of the Irish 
convention which brought toget-

lKVEKTot or riurrwc. 
~* _ « ^ e « * w m 

time, end one of the greatest In
cidents in the Christian era was,' 
the invention of printing, says* 
writer in Th« Extension Main
line. Without it all other invee> 
tions would have been of JtH» 
avail, as thr knowledge ef 
and the principles on which 
were constructed would knew 
been'the property of a chosen, 
few.The art of printing has been 
an indispensable factor in the 
education of the'people. Culture 
and -progress ceased to be an 
aristocratic privilege with the In
vention of the printing press. -

For this great invention the 
world is indebted tot Catbottc 
Henne-Gansfleisch sur Lsdenv 
commonly celled John Guten
berg, the name being derived 
from the house inhabited by hie 
father sad his paternal 

_ ; toget
her Irishmen of ell parties. Hav
ing toured the United States in 
1908 and again in 1910, he alio 
toured. Australia in the interests 
of his party and it was there that 
he met Premier Lloyd-George. 

Irish constituencies in Parlia
ment have been represented al
most continuously by Redmond 
lince 1881. He was a close friend 
of C. S. Parnell, and at the fall of 
Parnell as a Iearder, he became 
the moving spirit of the Parnel-
ites. For eieht years the Irish 
members of Parliament were div
ider!. with Redmond leading one 
faction and Justin McCarthy at 
the head of theother. But at the 
close of the eight-year period 
Redmond found himself the 
recognized chief of the party: 

Redmond was bora in Water-

He died at Mains sbeut tbeeod 
of the year 1467 and was buried 
ai a Tertiary in the Fraatlaaen 
church of that city. 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAft 

March, St. Jeseea't Meats. 

. 4th Sun^Tf Lent 

10 S The 40 Martyrs of.Sebaste 
11 M SJ. Eulogiui M. 
12 T St Gregory the Greet P* -* 
13W_St. Euphrasia V. [Fae 
MTlSkMatildW. ' 
15 F St Longitfus M. [Faet] 
16 3 St. HerbertBp. C. 

PRIEST UttttEt, 

y^. 

ford in 1851, and educated 
Trinity College, Dublin 
he was called to the English bar, 

At a largely attended meetmg ! f i A S f t S £ tfif* J ? W t 

„_ Terre Hauta, Ind., cteiau i e 
a t nave the champion priest-knitter 

fn"i*86 of the country, One of the ^?ee 
boxes of knitted garment 
ped recently by the toe 
Cross Chapter, contained 

A WIDE-AWAKE PRIEST. maa> 

Rey.J(^phC. Linsmew, pae-/eintCB Events Far atara. 
tor of the Sscred. Heart Church, . .,, *-,-. . 
Dunkirk, JN. y.,--xemembers thi rioij dsjs of OhHgatkni - Mfliie 

tTheMostBev.Dr. ^ghraafQaehefie-presi effe^Uvely./whfle| J>vt ^ Ahmmmr&**bm 
' see Lentett Regutalkma. 

P-N.1I. .id-t w •'H^^^^»^fekmai-«i-vw»: 
ity of Christ, 
cliurch. ^ 

Such is Peterlese 

mitted to the Irieh bar. His feth^ - « - * - . • ™«u he R -
er was V7. A. Redmond,, member •>s*tjwenters made by ^v , 
of Parliament from Wexford, ffe "Ph B * * * ^ f ^ i ^ ? ******* 
was of Anglo-Norman stock, thony HoinitaL Father 

made toe sweeten smce wuiev 

r$rM 

March 17th, is Passien 
answer is "No, **' he recommends Sunday ^ ^ _p, 
a paper and solicits the subscnp- Sunday, March 17tb, St Pat-
tion himself. rick's Day, ., 

*-"* - , - -^ ."I"' ,- V1 . Ttteeoay,March 19th,Eeajifpaf-In England, an Anglican canon g^ lornfe ^ > 
has been appointed Anglican j ^ ^ Mweh 26, Antuih^lH; 

/Sunday, March 31. Easier Sen-
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